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SONG OF LIFE.
BY CHARLES MACKAT.

A traveler through a dusty road
-Strewed scorns acros the lea,

,.Andou; took:rootand sprouted up,
*.Angrew into-atree;.
SLowe wought;its shadeat evening time,
To breathe its early vows.

-_And Age was pleased, in heats of noon,
To bask beneath its boughs;

The dormouse loved its dangling twigs,
The birds sweet music bore;

It stood a glory in its place,
A blessing evermore.

. A little spring had its way
Amid the grass and fern,

A passing stranger scoop'd a well,
Where weary men might turn;

He wall'd it in, and hung with care

A ladle at the brink-
He thought not of the deed he did,
But judg'd that toil might drik.

He passed again-and 1o ! the well,
By summers never dried.

lad cooled ten thousand parching tongues,
And saved a life besides-

A dreamer dropped a random thought;
'Twas old, and yet 'twas new-

A'iimple fancy of the brain,
But stixmg in being true;

It shone'upon a genial mind,
Andlo! its light became

A lamp of life, a beacon ray,
A nonitory flame.

The thought-was small-its issue great,
A watch:Ir 6n the bill,

Isheds its raidiaefa ir adwn,
- Andchirathe'ualleiystilll'

A.ne~ami~~a crowd,
- That ir~ngidthiedal mart,
Let fa wordef hope and love,

- tntelfed; rom'te heart,
Awhisjeroa the tunumt thrown
- triihsitory breath--

-,t.eI b frothrom the dust
<Arsal irda koulron'death..
-0 irlOlnt4.Q wrd of loveI

Yemaibhittlystihoflrs -

'o rtig ran.

elP. itm Iaflness titie,-issig of' a .i.idhariquidh,ct inTa i-ich valley, espe- S

ciayif a fine'old'moontdin looms- up in
thebackground,,or a depth of forest trees c

sreaibies arayiathe clear inellow atmos- i

pberebeyoud. Such an one stood in the
valley ofJ,---- some 6ighty years ago;
its open door wreathed with a vine, where.
upon hung clusters of the luxuriant wild
grm nd its windows, on the lower
floor, all opened with their snowy muslin
hWf ihrtains floating with a dreamy un-

dfisltingmoition, in the pleasant breezes.
Withi,: old-fashioned comfort, carpet
stuffed chairs, &c. &c., greeted the eye.
A-great pided cat always-sat purring upon
the hearth at noon, and a tall matronly
lady generally occupied the wide arm

chair whose stubborn back and seat, would
bring tears into the eyes of a fashionable
lady ofour day.-I should have said they,
meaning the. lady and puss, occupied
fiese, particularly at a certain hour of the
day; eleve o'clock precisely, the one
k'nitting, the other purring. The lady
was a fine specimen of old-time women ;
dignified, even commanding in manners,
with a fresh bloom upon her cheek, a

finely moulded forehead, and a deep ear-

pzest expression in her yet bright eyes..
And she was in -truth a woman of re-1

fined and cultivatcd intelleet; a woman
ivho in lier youth and early womanhood
had known no stint of wealth; whose
niind. war. stored with classic lore; who
had never, until she emigrated to the wvil-
dlerness of the new world, soiled her white
flires even' in household work. She w~as
the-daaghter of a nobleman; but misfor-
tuneisdexiledber to America and she
espousedithme..eause of the new country
with heart and-soul and was a thourough
republican.

Father and husband wvere both dead;
the bones of the fornser reposed in old
England, beneath a granite mounment;
the latter had now slept two years, in the
little burial ground beside the wooden
church, in sight of the red farm house ;
and a~small grey stone marked the spot
where-his ashes mingled with the dust.
The day oi which weo introduce our

readers to madam Pierpont,. so we will
calfher, she wastIone a~t the farm. Pomp,
a negro servant, had gonie on some errand
whioh would detain'limitill nightfall; and
Alick, he hired man, had woundgd his
haniurthe morning with an axe, so that
he'sAuite disabled and'obliged to re-
turadtothome, about a mile distant;
Wll.bys*.lfapa,.was the nearest home-
steadat aldaraybouse. It was now
in the st~ ~ othe revolution, and

the w s~ons,o.agesva
ryingfi ete to. twety-four, hiad

started, a apresvious, for .the
field of hiei eV sWhties.
And yet, felidht fIngVobability

some, or perhaps all of~her~treasures
goaldbW smitten by the rutlidesl~idn'8
tracfter cheek w~isstill uhblelIl, and
a hoIg hope watlih the repose or lkhinu.

la(rammas. "Only-now and their 44

turned to the open bible before her, an

read a few consoling passages, an

straightway resumed her- work with
trusting smile. Ah! pat.iotis:n tund a
endearing home in many such a gend
breast. Suddenly, in the ditance cam
a sound like the tramping of horses' fee
and a great cloud of dust betokened al
proach of ti avellers, hurrying to their de,
tination.
Madam Pierpont moved to her doc

and shadinig her eyes from the inteiis
sunshine, watched their progress. The
drew nearer, and in another moment thre
horsemen wheeled up before the dooi
they were dressed in a military costum
and were noble looking gentlemen; bul
one,. he foremost-one, far exceeded then
all, by his imposing figure and the great
ness of his countenance. It needed ni
introduction to inform the widow tha
this man was. Washington. With tha
courtesy.which always characterized him
he bowed gracefully to the widow as hi
said blandly, "can we find rest here
madam, for ourselves and our weariet
iorses, a few hoursI We have riddei
ince nine o'clock this morning, and wouk
ain recruit ourselves."
"Certninly,gentlemen, and welcome,'

she replied, smilingly, and threw the innei
loor wide open, as they dismounted.
"Our poor beasts," said one of the offi

:ers, patting his smoking horse, " I woulc
they could be attended, to ndw; is there
i groom or servant about your house
Tnadam, who would rub down and feec
these creatures? I will reward him libe
rally."
" We would ask no reward," replie<

the widow; ." if :you willrlead the horsei
round to. the stable they. shall. be wel
wared for"
Accordingly the animals were -con

Jucted to the-stable, and there left, al
hough the.officer'llilgbht there was nc

ndication 'f a man..stirrmgabout the
lace. -

"Make yourselves perfectly at home,
rentleman," said theOidow7"'And excuse

aeed
oryUiistbF__fi dn as well at fatigued.'
In another moment the widow was In

he stable, unhane'agr.m.e poirjr.horses
!erktoc ' c ns med

me e e -of strong
nuscular frame and great energy. She
mew it must be don'by herself or not
it all. As for both men and horses they
eemed completely jaded out. In a little
vhile the animals were free, and she with
lean straw rubbed them down the bi-si
he could, with her own hands, led them
nito their stalls, and prepared and gavt
hem food. After changing her dress
he returned again to the parlor, whierc
he officers having unbuckled their swnrds
mnd donned their caps, sat conversing to.
ether, evidently keenly enjoying a de
ightful rest.
As the widow stepped on the threshold

mne of the officers was just remarking,-
'he was one- of my best men; and as

Ine looking a fellow as ever volunteered.'
" Do you speak of young- Pierpont ?

asked another. -

"Yes; he fell yesterday, pierced h
,hree balls-horribly maigled-I neve
aw a more shocking sight."
For a moment the cheek of the widon

6vas blanched; the heart of the mothei
shocked.--But she spoke very calmly as
she asked-" which one 'was it, sir I"
"Henry Pierpont, if'ittrnot mistaken:

was he known to you ?"
0! what a torturing' question ! Wa1

e known to heri Henry, her noble firsi
born ; a deathly faintness cnte over her
but she rallied with a great effort, and sait
iscalmly as before as she turned frorr
:hem, "he was my son, sir." They dk
ot see her face, for she walked quicklj
,ut firmly from the room.
"Now God forgive me; I feel as if
'nddone a cowardly thing," murmurec
;he officer while his faco grew pale witi
motion; "coming here to partake
:his woman's hospitality I have cruell)
stabbed her to the heart."
"You are not to blame my friend,'

said Washington in his deep tonee, it
which wvere blended in sudden pathos
"neither, if. I read her, aright, wvould shi
call back the child, bravely fallen in his
country's cause. That is no commor
woman. Her very face tells of a soul'i
nobility. Mark me, when you see hes
again she will be tearless; no word o
sorrow will issue from her lips.. Our mo
thers,--our wives-I am proud to say it
-are heroines in this trying period-an<
this," he continued, pointing to the bible
"this is the secret of their greatness
Wherever you behold that volume open
ed, bearing evidence of constant perusal
there you will find women equal to an;
emergency. I say, when we meet he
again she wvill be -tearless, and calm, al
though a mother bereaved-of her child."
And so it was. Madam.Pierpont has

schooled her grief for the time into-a sud
deni and sacred submission; and whel
tieQfficers were called into another room
topartake of thie smoking viands she ha
~par d, they found her collected, un

cagdd in manner andserene'in counte
nasce. The oiUer from whom the new
had so' rudely burst, was lost in 'admnira
tion- of-her conduct, and was oftenhear

to sayvisubseqifently, that he almost' vene
ated woman ever DAPtro her sake.

d Towards ilight the trio departed, thank.
d ing thekiwoman with gratelful heartf

u for her conesy. They found the horset
n ready saddled, and were forced to the
e conjecture that madam Pierpont hersell
e performed the duty of hostler. General
, Washington took her hand before he

mounted his charger and addressed hei
tenderly and affectionately, with such
words that they brought tears to ther eyes of the stern men, but though an in,

e creasing pallor spread over the widow's
V face, she murmered, " I am thankful to
amy God, sir, that.,be has deemed me wor-

, thy of demanding my child in this glori.0-3ous struggle. I taught' him to love free.
dom, sir, I taught him to love freedom."

1Not a word did she ask about her re-

maining sons, not a message did she send;
it may be she felt she could hardly bear
another such stroke, and she preferred to

t live in ignorance of their fate.
But when the officers had gone, and

the tramp of their horses' hoofs had died
away in the long distance, then did she
enter her home, and throwing herself upon
her knees, the long-restrained tears gushed
forth, and in her moaning prayer, amid
subs and long drawn sighs, she pleaded
for submission to this great, and sudden
providence.
Of her four sons, but two ever return-
ed,and though the widow had grown, as

it were suddenly grey, though her form
was no more erect as during their life, yet
she often spoke w ith a kind of subdued
joy, of the gift which she had been ena-
bled to bestow upon the altar of liberty.

"0 Tojith Return"-A Mream.
The following impressive article, trans-

lated rrom the French of Madam GuxzoT,
by Rev. R. BAIED, offers a seasonable
admonition. to the young, to which we

bespelk their AttenfianDurilig tlie night of the first of Janua-
ry, 1797,. man of about sixty years of
age might have.been seen. leaing n

indtw. in .a inqil vif

*then

sd vid
and he feh
tant. Alrenar ne naa descended 'sixty
steps of the ladder which:wasito- lead him
into eternity, and since 'his youth he .had
only been carrying along-with him crimes
and. remorse. His health was destroyed,
his soul debased and cast down, his heart
torn by remorse, and his old age was.em-
bittered by vexation and grief. The days
of his youth appeared before' him, and
reminded him of that solemn day when
hi, venerable father placed him'at the en-
trance of thosse two roads, one of which
leads to apeaceffni and happy country,
covered with fertile pastures and hirvests,
on which a bright sun shines continually,
filled with most harmonious murmurs,
and watered by clear springs ,-while the
other leads to an abode of darkness, :to a
den inhabited only by serpents, and filled
with.every thing that is loathsome.

But, alas! the serpents clung to his
breast, the poison polluted his ips,. and
he now could tell where he was, for he
had chosen the latter path.

Again he lifted up his hollow eyes to
heaven with an unspeakable anxibty, and
exclaiied---"O 'youth, retdrn V 0 my
father'! plaoe me again at'the entranciof
life, that I may choose the other way,
which leads to happiness and joy r"

But neither youth nor. his father re-
turned, f'or they were both gone forever,
He saw a light rise above the level of the
marshes and again disappear; -and then
he said to himself-" Thus was I in my
days of folly I" Then he saw' a meteor
dart across the heavenly vault, waver for
a moment, and then vanish. "Al! thus
am I now~!" exclaimed he again ; and the
sharp, bitter stings of' repentance struck
deeper than ever into his criminal heart
Then he remembered all the men of

his owvn age ; those wvhom he once knew,
and knew no more-who now, reattered
over all parts of tihe earth, were sowving
tile seeds of truth and virtue, and were
now spending the New Year's eve in the
midst of their happy families. The sound
of the village bell, which celebrates this
new step) of Time, sounded from the
Church in a tone of praise and thanks-
Fgiving. It reminded him of his beloved
-parents-of the many petitions they used
,to offer up to Heaven in his behalf on

l that solemn day--of the counsels and
,reproofa, which, in this awful moment, he

. would willingly have received, to hear
again the familiar sound of their voices.
,Prayers and wishes which had never been
realized; counsels by wvhich he had never
rprofited. Overburdened with grief and
shame, he could no longer turn his eyes
to that heaven where -hissfather was; bt
filling with tears, they fell: on'the snow
whieli covered the grohnd;"he' signed,

iand :seeing nothing' to .console him, he
,could not refrain ficnn.again .exalaiming:
"Oh I happy youth, beloved.father, .1
mourn your loss! Returne 0' return to

sAnd his youth and his father did re-
- turn--for 'all was but a dream, that had

disturbed him, on the first night of th-e
- new year; he was still young? and his

.fathe was iilivline; th&inftlteh Mail

Scommittee re
turned -h 'toGod ht his
youth wa'* ptnd; that he
might be A14' Qhq.hP, 0Vice
regain the 1 wich would
lead hin".n
ered with ab

Return.!-'it M 11a9 readers-
regain the -40d happiness,
if, likhiaway
from it. Will, here-
after, be 'tur 'Some y, like
him you may ,1iivwith sorrows
and perhaps c .thep n vain
will yo c ..r innocent

youth, Oh may
choose thd pa
But yo-ri .__

By a 0 no
cow and one p
know,. fqi;diu
yet keepingliev
had occaswinat G4 ,fom
-attachnment an* haM
beeirthe'elle to,..

quadrua,s
to befoiuna .e
tume sinceq, gntof
one of these.
tor,th
by a debtor
to -shofiwthaf il
open andhi
is rathez.ai:,
had ofen ast:
pen of onsoe.
fine fat pijust
of the bbthefs-.
which the hog
but the la
pig. In '1ns~'d
debtor, and ~ita
tion for his.pI
atter of fnie r

tamned 'e hiA ?dt odtehpuatove
old; gruinter quvietly asiereo-nld, and drew
out~his life. bloodj.- -bn the joyous cre-
ditor returned. withihek -oiff, the well
dressed .iog, who-;s'v aconverted into
Pork,. od as,,!provisdon for the family"

wns lso xem t im attachment;te
creditor tujr'n~e'd awayv' afLtdarin his
ee.reckobini te 1oa q~t~ds ni-elile

pig at the'end ofhiseousidlbl"

Tim-LWEz OF AXuRwTo4.-Ther6 are
few of the readtes or- newspaper.:vi who
have an adequate -idbat the incessant
til required in their icstion, Capt.

Marryatt, ~'oiii his-lifelnehd much
litter exprience, heydig '.foQkoilng lan-
guage onone occasiredhn writingupon
this lfjebct
"Newspaper lreire fiteathe is hinki thechain of mircleovsh1on oproves the' eamit-

wiess o Englande ndxp itiot ou
e rven to -hnespaii '-The editors of

these pa'rs Perfhrm nost,enorinous
feA.of ath 6M.ea*ofa egspae whadiog

harievern.adeqaerieothe iucmedssan
not, rin din tr.he;infliction Capt.

earryaftt, winte #u, ier ear much
liter yexr;ien dow heib t,remawing n

iug n one ot. cat s: .i ~te wrlking on
ths subret 1 binhiis i
chasin f ipeas ndhfs roelthe gJaores

tes continglanaentip''rt sehoired
Ybe giebotoesp'aitere,The i.o
tios. pape perris ostncorecte
tak tis no.the oe lSsdnso adedledin
rnptitin ofkns tor a tirtant aigton-
the ofipd, wcontiear.uneryef
telyeat, taed spirit, ,tnask, realining
exnron of. t our lciee akn the sa
tie tat youest compelld htiro.thn
.seerest druery To wrTe Jor aisa
nopanstnr is veywelitV 'lkhi t is t
tconmntaoursttehto saell t- reqires
Youmsinr itfe be omes 'syee, ther bin
cantiondividua par is~h hosnaner cofrepubd

god Demorte h o cdmes anter Itn
istht istonsay oneSiwhsad elcnlessi
tepstation of acons ants eigter-o
temind, onyteal Saroigh upson-h
vntionet will spirisain all hes
andmt th last earenmpllto do fnthe
seggresstn rogry Tohrite or a-e
qurti er andllni>ufiavit upone. is t

shabeisso iniboaitidmens, ethei
ofantingiidaloreainsthe ebte o ub.,

tfir~ a cadiaefouton ithtake soher

goenocet. wh s tnc.i
udThi termso-re >eubtsern
coadslt submison in uiese Caoin
Will past acriend of Conges Sasa. deter-

minee notng i the tateiisotgits' Cbin-

ands to comlain extf,"it andyosrthen-
agesiosferm eamo anyditer
whl e no difnonit:i-oeas

eneoachmnts.fe"'

mandate of Scripture: " But: say unto

you,.." That -ye resist..not eyiAl ist who
soever shall smite thee on :thy -igit cheek
turn td.him the other also."

'[Georgetown Repnblican.
From the Charleston Mercury.
Mr. McDufWie's Opinions.

MEissas. SD~Uoas: At the meeting of
the Barnwell Southern Rights-.As o.iao
tion on the 7th inst., our talented young
lellowcitizen, J. Hagood, Esq. when of-
fering a Resolution in.honor of the la-
mented McDuffie, referred (in the elo
quent remarks that he made) to the opin-
ions' and sentiments expressed in the ex-
tracts copied below, and-idpaai read them.
Please. re-publish, and oblige

MAiN VOTERS.

(Exiracts from Mr. McDuffie's Speeches, -c.)
-,W It is imp'ossible to contemplate the
conduct of our ancestrsi when phiced in
similar circumstan6es, without blushing
for o.ur degeneration. They commenced
the-Revolution that secured our liberty,
.wen their oppressions were not one huin;
Idrqdth part as grievous as ours. A mis-
eg ax of three pence a poundoii tea

i The extent of their grievance. Be.ing
A$iident colonists, they had no. org:mniz.

1b6iereijnty to protect theni fron tit
-ireil('of rebelifonand treason. With hal-
this round: theirnecks, andthestigma of
*sonontheir foreheads;' nobly disdain-

Stocoulnt the costs of acQitest which,
h heouliperish,Avas to secure

'ito ir posterityjhey. fearlesy

nd wththi gg Yrious

~'th~jn1 ige. of our 'hijdren,
yaQ iedlba tin-Slil e "eni en

M or hawxc i e

~i~i

dence that the intelligence and patri~iotrIn
of the people-will overcome this. Wit
united counsels the- State cninot enil
be triumphant; but -with di, ided d Jik-
tracted .couosels it will be. in vaiin t.

hope that we shall ever lite reliev. d om:e
our ippressions. 'Ihose, tliezivre, wL
persevere in a course whieb sh:ll ;ar:dize
the efforts of the State to relieve our citi.
zens from unconstitutional oppression, will
assume a tremendous resposibility. What-
ever may be their motives, they will make
themselvs the accomplices of our oppres-
sors. Wehave but one course to pursue.
Let us stand firm -and immoveable upon
our principles, holding out the bannor of
constitutional liberty to all who choos,- f,

rally-utiler it. If the Stte ,t u ill ii, ..

are free. But if the public voice sould
decree otherwie, and uncondition..i .ub.
mission be our doom, we sh .11 at least
have the consolation of reilecting thit we

have had no agency in forging chains for
our children. -In conclusiOn, gentlemieni,
I beg leave to prpose a sentiment:
The City of Chiarlestorz: A melancho-

ly monument of the-withering and con-
suming, curse of unerjunl'and oppresuive
taxation; may the time speedily arrive
when she shall rise from :her ruins, the
cheering nmnument of ai reniovated com-
mnerce, freed f'rom the shackles of unconi-
stitutional restrictions, by the sovereigni
pou"'or of a State, once moure animnated by
the spirit of .Johnm RutledgeK Henry Laiu-
renis, and Ch istopher Gatdsdn.-Extract
from the Speech of [Ion. Geo. McDuflie,
May 1831, Charleston.

-If S. Carolina shouild be- driven out
of the Union, all the other phoLIting States.
and some of the Western .sta-tes would
followv by an almnost abslute necesity.-
Can it be believed that Georgiat. .\ial
sippi, Tennessee, and even iKenmtneiky,
would continmue to pay a heavy tribute
upon their consumption, to the Northern
States, for the privilege of be.ing united to
them, wvhen they would receive all their
suppilies through the ports of S. Carolina,
or their owvn ports, without paying a sin-
gle cent of tributei-
The separation of S. Carolina wvould

inevitably produce a general dissolution
of the .nion.; -and as a necessary conise-
quence, the protecting system, wirlb all its
pecuniary bounties to the Northern St;ates,
'vsrtirown and demolished. inavol vi ig thme
rin'of thousands and hundreds of thonis-
ands in the nmanufacturing States.:
By these powerful considerations con-

nected with their own pecuniary interests,
we beseech themi to pause and contenm-
plate the disastrous 'eonsequences which
will certainly resultfromi an obstinate pen
severance on their part, in midntaining
the protecting system. .3ith them it is a
question merely of pecuniary interest' co-n-
necte:d with no sha~dow 9?t right;, id in
/oiviag no p inciple N liberty . Vit: us
it j.s a question,.invtilving our most sac:-ed
rights; thiose veryi-iglits wvhich ourjn
mtn andesfore left to us as a ~sunmon

tdiis,ind conseur-ated bhviei lilood. Jt
ladanbann: of liherty nn the ono ane,

and slavery on ihe othere :If we submit
to this system of unconstitutioial oppres.
'ion, 'e-shall voluntary sink into. stave-
ry, and- transmit that ignominious inheri-.
tnee tit our children. We will not, we
c ainnot, we dare not submit to this degra.
d.uion; and our resolve is fixed and wn-
alterable, that a protecting tariff shall be
no longer enforced within the limits of
South Carolina. We stand upon the prin-
ciples of everlasting justice, and no hu-
man power shall drive us fromour posi.
tion.
We have notthe slightest apprehension

that the.General Government will attempt
to force this system upon. us. by military
power. We have warned our brethren of
the consequencees of suchAn..attemid.
But i, notwithstanding, such a course of
madness should be pursudd,-we here so-
lemnly declare, that this' :ystei of op.
pression shall neverprevailIn South Caro.
lina, until none but dastards are left to
submit to it. We would infinitely prefer
that the territory of the Stite should be
the cemetery of freemen than the hibita-
tion of ,I ves. Actuated by these princi-
ples and animated by these sentiments,
we will ring to the pillars of the temple
of oiar liberties,'and if itmust fall, we will
periihfninid't the ruin !--[Address tootlier
States. by Convention of 1832.]

From-theCharleston Daly. Sun--
Char19stonLmgg nesa elm

Zmprovethorlia
tne conctio t Pe6d1V, *051

wecitlforia h e~idfbo*ei oleil

'econeni 6das itluht'ifed g
the reAtlthtashf- ft rs
in manywhi hishaddif -
tion afspins itege

..........atpI01100i pICOVUS'
a very diffierent view from Charleston in
1A4O. Where formerlv -as alnost lost

-- bov blim of its eitizens, theview, of
its I-0- cni-es, nnd the smoky atmosphere
n' its hvildines, is now hnt the centre of
toWU indieations of civilized afinity. The
cbi.tk of the hammer denotes the progress
of improvement; and where the jaded
team once crept lazily along, is hdard the
echo of the eneine as it impels, with the
veloeity of a winged Mercury, the bearer
of a countrV's productions, and the tidings
to those of another. In the very heart of
our city has been established this favora-
ble revulsion. and the place of many a
hmbimlcr dvelling been supplanted by the
lordly e-liop, and elegant structure of
enon runblie huilding. The Roper Hos-
*-1. :nnne these, "holds an eniiient
-1 -cc. n nno of the most handsom and
nih-tti -I hildings of the day. The
Iron rotinderv-a most favorable and
hnidaorme enocimen of architecture-also
mnrks.the industry of another of ourciti;
ze'ns. For a mil" beyond the original
limits of that marshy border of our city
now extends its environs, marked by some
of the neatest specimens of building in the
dwellings which adorn this portion of it.
Here is also heard the echo of the busy
sa tv-mills around, the voielof the laborjer,
and is also seen the active team, as it
passes to and fro. Every thing wears the
appearance of energy and enterprise, so
grateful to any heholder wvho cnn feel one
sentiment of sympathy for our bright and
fair metroposis.
The vast improvements in the railroad

dlepartmnent of our- city. alone speak vol-
u nes for its adlvancement. Among those
n-ifeit~d with this business, Mr. Hatcher
has att -i'mod a most favorable reputation
for b< skdll and success in the manufac-
tnre of ears, several handsome specimens
of whi-h, he has nowv on hand. This
gentlemani for the energy which he has
displayed in the improvement of the de-
partment, or business with which -he is
associamted, deservies. that- aneciess which
he is likely to realirey and the favorable
reputation whichihe has .already abquired.
The various departalents of trade-we are
ratpidily filling up, and soon :the cry must
ense, that necessity urges us abroad. 'We
hmave now seen that thereis. but one thing
w mntin;; to ensure successful competition
in every respect, and that js,.the patron-
age of the people.) We compl~ain much
of'opprossion. We "speli of secession,
hut wvhat guarantee do we give of .our
sincerity, when we lea-veou Min manu-
facturers and those, whoo oblige us,
have imported direct fromn Europe sand
can afford tosupplyiourdeantwas cheap-
ly as any class of tradeetiniqumtour coint
try. North or-South, .I ask .wheredsAthe
sincerity oftbat man, swho watht the lomz
cry ot. secession .in bhisj.mentbeavogthe
mrc~'hant.of the $on tfo the urpoof
patr'anizinag those of '~Noh and this
gifer the effert to n1hg~ein by direet'im-
portation from Eiii~ipehferebyf P~-ovug
it in-from his hearti" Thits fact may be
eatabirshedbj telzeiicb to tany -of our

nmerchants O Ott

many of whom luve.been
this relian8oUn "DO

In this very street are

evergnt--;whiments, winc1i afwsfs.
of A people. in j-
tradeu;l
who, wi4Vkep
in his mouth:. -;A
patronagej thost q .
fesses toijeet. If u-i
passos tiirougheeiU e
esablishiie't riifptr1aiee

i6 raht are s--
.an see any reason gge
eign markets,.wa proggetim ofblind-prejudiceand aaght
cere inahis professin',ffat i
ergy and enterjiise ieWIr-
perfedtiofnile r1& P
factures' i "t*
and destin'a tils e
but, heed ewh
also turn, or
stationar -
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befo 'e

hopnd th' a -adou

await the furCher-ggressiv
ofour enemies, to b

annihilatior aUid dige." Thait tho watchword . oftpeo ii
aggression ! aggressin !. thero-.itag~ry-proof-her legislatures -andikhetelections
prove this-and as-dong ra slavery is
tolerated, their ends will o~fy beiiB -~r
ved when the black mranhao
mastery ; the. two 'iaces nl~di,
equality, or the one .orAh r eom
totally'exterminated, and t'sunnyid'
fertile South become a desolation'dt

waste. This is the en andinollwd ih.thepeople are called"-to decid

toresist or to Wo1d:,iFordf'a i

have'no fdars.e are wi

oppr;esion ofJesansgnitude auda:di
moreuvoralesl piesizd led tard indomitable spIvit -**sit'iferf

least' degenerated. -O .e
andrighteous one, orIh mepart and trust its scea
rovi ee."

WAvERzo.-ING n tIN GO nttable thmig to us' 'that a~m~y p
leaders,;or those whohave lesa,
so, occasionally manifest syntrateeOWB
steadiness, or rather. of beigis:.aupat&
dary as to the action3 the SbttnidhM
take. Eloquence is ahost .1xhai'idi
in depictiibg the icro.ngs,'ayethe #ongs
that the people of. this State, inicoommon
with thir fellow-citizens, have .snfq
from federal abolition legislature.;i-
when redress is spoken of, eloquene
becomes mute, or at most d n;
to the language of hesit~nc anftainty. Why this shuld 3id
Carolina is m~ore than (vrecn fdonn~s
idea of, and is certainly a cause of honest
and genuine surprise amongtheoowh*
cling with tenacity to the doctrino of
State rights.
One thing this anomalous stati of,

affairs does prove most bbia
thiat is ne change of prc'"
Ed iaidA 't the do~j~~~

leaders" of South"Cnoa.4 -

oft to h we' e

of her secereig? peoplesetof men, orthe:peo -

State, oane' object' o

lng out ofiuelfacIIos t1Y

hia.be forver delivoe~4
~When I am amau,74,Ib

eldldhood~i whend.Wis

sietry of oki age, :. sasa
ReiiiTY.-Tlwr

asses pwiheat long . , i'
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mit murder, repent Gmident~uiE , le~
han';ed. and thenno to h~edren-


